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INTRODUCE MEAS-

URE FOR HIGHWAY

UPKEEP BY STATE

Would Have State Take Care of the
Highways Now Handled By

the Counties.

Lincoln, Jan. 11. The state de-
partment of public works will main-
tain all federal and state highways
in Nebraska, which counties now are
required to maintain at their own
expense, under the provisions of S.
F. 32, introduced in the senate today
by State Senator M. F. Rickard of
Webster.

On the present basis of fees, the
total of this license money for the
state is about S2.700.000, derived
from the 250,000 motor vehicles.

"This proposed law grew out of
the investigation of the highway
situation of which I was a member
early last year, and is calculated to
remedy in part the clash over au-
thority between county boards and
the state and federal government,"
Senator Rickard said today. '

"I'nder its provisions, 50 per cent
of all automobiles license money will
go to the counties where the licences
are paid, and it may be entirely ex-
pended on roads other than state and
federal aid.

"After deducting 32 per cent for
the administration of the license law,
the state will get the remaining 46
per cent, which Secretary George
Johnson of the department says will
maintain the 3.500 federal and state
roads now built.

"Heretofore the state has been
taking from the counties up to 75
per cent of the local auto license
money."

The proposed la wprovides that
the department shall take over
maintenance of these roads on April
1, this year. ' t

This plan of keeping federal and
state roads independent of the coun-
ties has been indorsed. Rickard says,
by the Nebraska Farmers' union, the
Nebraska Farm bureau federation
and by the county board of the state.

A Good Thing Don't Miss It
Send your name and address plain

ly written together with 5 cents (and
Chamberlain rrf

Des Iowa,
return a trial package containing
Chamberlain's Remedy for
coughs, croup, bronchial "flu"
and whooping and tickling

stomh
indigestion, gassy that crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipa-
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed
in every for burns,
wounds, piles and skin affections;
these medicines
only 5 cents. Don't miss it. Wey-rfc- l

& Hadraba. jl-3- m.

AGENTS WANTED

Lady or gentleman agent wanted
in to retail
Products. Investigate this offer!

A BARGAIN

A CoDoer Clad ranee, as
good as new, be sold at halfj
price laKen once, Call pnone

58-- J. ju-6- d 2sw.

Mrs. Will F. and

for Omaha spend a few
hours looking after some matters of

Trek DJnoI

PLATTSMOUTH

DAILY TRIPS
Also all kinds of including

Stock to South Omaha

Either by Weight or Trip

Phone "or 618--W

tRNEST BUTTERY,

.V Proprietor

WppOr l UK1 ual

ROYAL NEIGII-BOJ- IS

INSTALLED

HEW OFFICERS

large Attendance and Deputy.
Mrs. Trumble of Omaha, Pres-

ent to Assist in Work.

From Frlflayn Dlly.
- Last evening the ladies of the Roy-

al Neighbors of America held their
installation of the newly elected of-

ficers for the year with very pleasing
ceremonies were witnessed by
a very large attendance of the mem-
bership of the camp. Mrs. Trumble
of Omaha, state deputy, served as
the installing officer with Mrs. Alvin
Jones as installing marshal.

The new officers who were induct-
ed into office were:

Past Oracle Mrs. H. W. Smith.
Oracle --Mrs. Adrian
Vice Mrs. Clara Clark.
Chancellor Mrs. Bert Coleman.
Recorder Mrs. Bals Meisinger.
Receiver Miss Mable Foster.
Marshals Miss Helen Hild, Miss

Mattie Goodman.
Inner Sentinel Mrs. Paul Rob

erts.
Outer Sentinel Mrs. James Rebal.
Managers Mrs. H. W. Smith,

Mrs. M. Hild, Mrs. Goodman.
After the conclusion of the work

of installing the officers the mem-
bers enjoyed a short from
Mrs. Trumble, who had words of
warm commendation for the ladies
and their splendid way of handling
the lodge work.

Kfciresnments were served at an
appropriate hour that assisted in
making the occasion one of the rarest
pleasure to all members. Mrs. N. P
Sehultz and Mrs. Kimball of
were among the-o- ut of town guests
at the installation.

NATURE'S WARNING

Plattsmouth People Must Recognize
and Heed It.

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But generally warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty.-painfu- l.

It's time to fear serious

It's time to use Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Doan's have done, great work in
Plattsmouth. Ask your neighbor.

Theo Starkjohan, retired farmer,
Locust and Ninth streets, Platts

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
have been used In our family for

troubles and backache and
they have proven to be all that is
rlaimed of Whenever my back
feels a little lame End my kidneys
are not as they should, I take

Kidney Pills for a few days
and they never fail to do me good.
Doan s cannot be and any
one having kidney trouble .should
takethem for they are very reliable."
(Statement given February 23rd,
1916.)

Over four years later, or on May
12. 1920. Mr. Starkjohan added:
"The cure I had from Doan's Kidney
Pills has been a lasting one. I still

; .
A , j m w

this slip) to Medicine "ttve, "" " n
Co.. Moines, and receive in need a kidney remedy again.

I WOUld US6 them.'
Cough

colds,
coughs

them.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
thpnat- - rhnmhoriain'i. r.rf.that Mr. Starkjohan had. Foster- -

Liver Tablets for stomach trouble, Milburn Co., Mfrs..
pains
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BURIAL OF ME. ELIJAH GWINN

From the Slater (Mo.) Rustler we
are able to obtain the following facts

for relative to the life, death and burial
of Mr. Elijah P. Gwinn of Slater,
Mo., father of Mrs. A. H.
of On 2 Mr. Elijah
P. Gwinn, aged 86 years, answered
the call at his home where he had
lived for the past forty years. Mr.
Gwinn was born in Saline county.
Mo.. July, 14," 1836, and was during
his life a consistent member of theParticulars and valuable samples -- i.:.i i , ,

mailed free. Write today. J. R.(faith Th0 r.,n.i nroi,.i i...Watkins Company. Dept. 84, Win.
Mim. . Rev. J. w. Boulton, pastorV V thatuna, church. Mr. Gwinn was a member of

wli
ii ai-

business

Live

'

"

Humble

- v i;iuuciaic a i my x nil tuugui u ii
der Gen. Price and was in
some of the biggest battles of the
Civil war. having fought in the bat
tles of Stone River. Shiloh, Vicks- -
burcr. Sorinefield. Pea Rlrie- - nri

taken prisoner tribal

Grant on July 3, 1864. Following the
Civil war he lived in Kansas for i
period of ten years and there mar

Gretthen Waur. departed this ried Eliza J. Tobin. He came back tomorning to

hauling,

equaled

Manley. January

engaged

Slater, Mo., in 1873 and entered the
grocery business where he has lived
since. The life of Mr. Gwinn was an
open book; he believed in the broth
erhood of man. His life work is over
and he has with a great num
ber who wore the blue and gray to
".Fames eternal camping ground.
where silent tents spread and
where Old. Glory stands a bivouac
of the dead."

RECEIVES FINE

From Friday Dally.
This morning Sam Beverage for-

feited bonds for $13.50 in the police
court on the charge preferred by
Chief of Police Jones of intoxication.
The defendant was arrested last
night and put up the bonds for the

of his fine.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

We have a few extra fine regis
tered gills. Spotted Poland China
hogs for sale. Hennice Bro., Cetfar
Creeks Phone
change

1525 Louisville Ex- -

Thororngh-bTerr- ' Plymouth
roekrels.- - $2.00. Lloyd Frady. Tel.
667.J. . . -

Blank 'books at the Journal

SLAYER OP BETCHEL '

APPLIES FOR PARDON

Jefferson City,' Mo.. Jan. 9.
. ..- - - l V. Via'

state board of pardons and paroles
yesterday was. that of Dipley,
who was sentenced for life on a
charge of murdering Stanley Ket-ehe- l.

middleweight boxing cham
pion, twelve years ago. The. case
attracted nationwide attention at
the time, as Ketchel had shortly be-

fore fought Jack Johnson, then
neavyweigm cnampion, givmg
negro a hard fight.

REPORTS ON NEW

HISTORICAL FACTS

Sheldon Steady Made
in Recording Nebraska Tradi

tion One Exhibit Lost.

the

""A. E. Sheldon, superintendent and
secretary of the Nebraska Historical
society presented his report at the
annual meeting of the society which
opened Tuesday morning. The active
membership was increased from 576
to 653 during the year. Nine mem-
bers died. The summary of the ac-

tivities of the year show that the so-

ciety is making steady progress in
digging up Nebraska's traditions and
recording them in history. '

The balance on hand January 1st,
1923. was as follows: Salary fund.
$4,319.02; nfaintenance fund. $1.-9S7..-

miscellaneous cash fund,
124.52.

The total number of visitors at
the museum during the year is esti-
mated to be approximately 5,500.

Several hundred items were addeI
to the museum and 824 books, parap-- J

and maps to sider earnestly question:
contains "What industrial equality.' tion old

volumes of Secretary Labor Th.e seems the
Among the officially in the of locality

of the new National stories ye mighty
Fort Kearney correspondence and
mans. This gives a detailed account
of the establishment, construction
and events Fort in Nehawka.
Kearney. collection was secur
ed through Wm. II.
Carter, now of Washington, D. C.

From S. R. McKelvie were receiv-
ed two flags used in the Liberty loan
drive, seal used by the state
council of defense and the
used in laying the cornerstone of

new capitol.
The portrait of W. J. Bryan ex

hibited during the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition at Omaha in 1S98 was
sentedvbv Mrs. Josephine Bell, of

Angeles.
Josiah Miner, of Friend, presented

a model log caoin consirucieu irom
walnut nlanted by him on his
soldier homestead in 1872.

Gifts and loans of many important
genealogical books and manuscripts
have been made by the Nebraska
chapter of the Daughters . of the
American

During the past year thtTHistorical
society has lost from its museum
one of the rarest and most valuable
historical articles in its collection.
This was the silver medal bestowed

the Pawnee chief, "Bravest
the In 1S21. at
by Miss White's Young Ladies sem-
inary. It commemorated one of the

important events in Nebraska
history the of living
human sacrifices. The chief ,to
whom the medal was given in 1817
rescued a captive Comanche girl
being burned to death in honor of
the Pawnee VEvening

The medal was buried with the
chief's body on Loup river
Nance county. A party of explorers
found medal in 1884. It became
the property of a young girl in the
party, who is now Mrs. George W.
Ellsworth of College View.

The medal was placed in the mu
seum of Historical society as a
loan. The American Numismatic
society of New York got information
of the existence of the medal. It
telegraphed an of $600 for it.
The Historical society board met in
special session to consider raisingan
equal amount to keep the medal in
Nebraska. Lacking available fundi
to make the purchase, the society was
reluctantly compelled to. see
most document in Nebras-
ka go to New York city.

President Harvey and Sheldon
fpent two weeks making surveys
along the line of the Oregon trail
and data for an illustrated
volume on that subject.

The society has made arrangement
with Charles Knife Chief and Louis
Bayhylle of Pawnee tribe . for

He was when the history and tra-Ge- n.

Pemberton surrendered to Gen. 'dltions and Implements of these two

passed

are
as

amount

Walter

Brave"

tribes
S. C. Bassett, a of the

board, is writing a history of Ne-
braska agriculture.

The society is a volume
to give the name every county,
town, precinct, postoffice, stream and
natural feature of the state, its

and meaning,
ter will appear during the coming
year.

The need for more space for the
collections is becoming still more
urgent.

Constipation
uonsupation or tne ooweis is a

stoppage of the sewerage system that
removes waste matter from the body.
It is as necessary that bowels
move regularly once each day to
carry off this waste, as it is that the
waste pipes of your home be kept
open and carry waste from
the house. If you would enjoy good
health, keep your bowels regular by
taking Tablets when,
needed. Weyrich & Hadraba. -

Elmer McCowan of Union was a
passenger to Omaha Saturday, going .

tin nn TLf (opmi r 1 DnilfA twnlm Xs Iuii uii iuijuuii m. nam iv j r 9

and back on 108.

I A Detroit woman 5. 000
Rock damages ' because war a

I. 'r 5 " .
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WOMEN MEET TO

DISCUSS THEIR
LABOR PROBLEMS

Hours, Wages and Other Conditions
Being Analyzed Before Con-

ference in Washington."

Women.'s v

its
The

Jan.

had when
ges and why are reached Paris that had j

io
Women's' hums labor to hand over the embassy Omaha, author the famous atea parted morning

so long to counsellor and leave the bill of years ago, is uZfiliated ana to a few hours' with
The industries 'that employ women

' If such actually with in a fiends.
"home workers" and what they cu uwuaiMuur, mey piuuamj- - uni iu piuviu , , , c .i. T J. J. Horn of NebrasKa,

in cmiie iuu late tor nun iu every cifcuieuc sum wio
Women watt-earner- s a

pendents.
Women's

Says Sry'Snffti

trowel

and the workers' health.

their tonight.

to their

of women work
ers

de- -

These among the topics which
will considered at the National
Conference of Women to held in

tuilay and Saturday.
When facts have been stated and

causes analyzed, remedies for exist-
ing evils will be sought.

The conference was the
women's buitau the United
States of Its pur- -
pose is to bring to light certain
dustrial which, says thej
oureau s aireccor, juiss aiary Anuer
fon, must laced. '

Bureau Names

men.

at
The Dr.

is still
but

uy gov- -
of and of this

tne two
of

mum iua,b.e

be
be

by
of

in-- 1

be

was

was

for

Stull,
tax

Nebr.

resi- -
"The women s bureau," says Miss dents of that place has

Anderson, certain defi- - what he termed "w41ds" of
nite standards for Nebraska. The hunter had been visit-men- t,

(

to the welfare the jnff at Nehawka with his wife's par-wom- en

and ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. and
good, both cf involve if seeking real adventure have
women s industrial equality

We want this conference to con- - reai animals exist the hills
lets, manuscripts the the

instructions

Creighton,

contributions
Progress

Washington

department

conditions,

Standards

library. The library is of Cass
000 bound newspapers. of Davis will open to

important acquisitions conference audi- -' residents this reads
the year is collection uot unlike the

men. and
The

the

the

pre

Los

trees

upon of

most

from

god, Star."

the 'in
the

the

offer

this

Mr.

the

of

origin

your

sues
sha

visit
others

the

will be hunter on the plains the early
tives of the and ; days instead habbit hunting near
OI me - organized "Svorhers; ,!, and nparefnl littlej jiicaoautconnected women, Qf

Major-Gener- al

Revolution.

Washington.

termination

important

preparing

gathering

preparing

Chamberlain's

representa-- ,
employers

especially
uiuie, nun wi.mcu, twuicu lucm-- . Tne from the ap- -

ners oi iraiernai oruers. pusiuess pears belowwomen, proresaionai SDent two weeks theevery political creed of all wiid3 Nebraska on hunting trip.
kinus oi Harold J. Dane, But- -

On the tiugham and Hixon com- -

Prominent, -- n' the will is home. Mr. Dane, his
be Miss issistant. Miss spent two atNehawka,

L. Peterson; Miss Mary Gil-- j about 50 miles from
son, the and says he cot many baes of came.rn rievola ,t mower.
Mica Marv Van nf'iI"an lime Deeredepartment of industrial studies
of the Russell Sage Foundation;
Mrs. Raymond Robins-:- , president
the International Federation --of
Working Women; Mrs. Florence Kel-le- y,

general secretary of the Nation-
al Consumers' Mrs.

president of the National
Women's Trade Union league; Miss
Melinda Scott, of the United
Workers of Anericaj Miss Merica
Hoagland, employment of
the Diamond Chain' company of

Miss Agnes vice
president of -- the National
Workers of America; Miss
Mary McDowell of the Chicago Uni-
versity Settlement, and Miss
Lathrop, former of the child
ren's bureau of the department of
labor.

CHRISTMAS ON THE DESERT

Mrs. Stander is in
of a letter from her brother-in-la- w

?nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wolph of Nehawka. who left a few
weeks ago for an Overland trip by
automobile to California. They broke
clown Arizona, the city of
Tucson, and had to be towed into a
little town by an Indian. They found
they would have to wait several days

j their to come from Los
Angeles so they had to the best
of it.

The town was full of and
looking cowboys and

and was wild enough to suit
loving adventure, but a little too
primitive to make their stay entirely
comfortable. They spent their Christ
mas in this villajre and while there.
they celebrated Mrs. Wolph's birth
day and their first wedding anniver
sary so they will have several good
reasons remember their experience
on the The Indian who help
ed was the one who found the
dead of the two cross-count- ry

government who were lost
few weeks ago and he

$700 reward. was very proud
his feat and talked of the ad-
venture. Mrs. Wolph was formerly
Miss Ethel Anderson and frequently
visited in Louisville with her sister.
She taught in California before her
marriage. Louisville Courier.

,

RAPS N0RRIS BILL

Washington. Jan. 10. While the
banking committee was wind- -

The first chap- - ing up its work farm credits legis- -

off "the

for

lation today with bill as
the basis of its immediate considera-
tion. McCumber, North Da-
kota, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, delivered a speech in the sen-
ate declaring that or-
ganizing of farmers and not credits
was their prime needs. He also

the bill of Senator re-
publican, Nebraska, proposing a gov-
ernment corporation to deal in farm
products as "dangerously paternal-
istic."

cooks! Yes yon can
of all kinds. Journal

- - - -

MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching
Picot Edging

N. 4th St, Plattsmouth
TJ?e-- fct thai - -i-

--
PHONE 100-- j:

the term. to. the .extent" jot-J5.00- is . . , . .

strongly In 'her" favor. - , y V iM;...T,v

GERMANY RECALLS DIPLOMATS.

Berlin, Jan. 10. Germany recall-
ed her ambassador Paris.

ambassador, Wilhelm May-
er instructed to leave the em-
bassy in of counsellor.

German minister in Belgium
also recalled, with similar

Paris. 10. Dr. Maver. the
ambassador, in Paris, !

retired the news
'they

ecu seui mm me uerim bread
j

reach- -

nd arrangements

called
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Textile

In-
dianapolis;
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Stories Much Game
Near Nehawka,

The Daily Gazette Janesville

hunting trip which the
just enjoyed

"recommends in the
women's employ- -

looking of
workers national Rough,

which should
with visited the section the county

I near the Missouri river where the
wild amid
hollows the picturesque

county.
article strange

the (

during the ot'.torium Museum.

history

Corinth.

member

There present in
organized

women nlpasant citv
with pub- -

caller!

artiele Gazette
women, women, "Haviiur in

a
aniuauonu. the

Program j Lumber
program pany. with

Anderson; her family, weeks
Agnes Nebr.. Omaha,

employment manager j

Kt d Deere
kL. Deere

John

of

league: Maude
Swartz,

E.

Nestor,
Glove

union

receipt

in near

repairs

Indians
rough miners,

anyone

to
desert.

bodies
aviators

a received
of

freely

M

senate
on

the Capper

Senator

at-
tacked Norris,

Blank

and

rcBeQt

Office,

get

charge

German

ttt;i,!

and

and

and
manager

hours had bagged 19 rab-
bits, one squirrel and one jack rabbit
the ears

fnrhrabbits every employe Casehere.
"Rabbits are those

parts that the farmers shoot
pests and some jack are larg

than dogsv he said.
"Inability .get freight cars

working hardship the farmers
section

saw several thousand dollars worth
corn shocked in
be preyed by rabbits squir-

rels, because freight cars couldn't be
secured. Asked about the situa
tion there, Mr. Dane

coal? ihey aren worrying
about coal. They burn corn cobs in
the stoves'."

ROARD OF

BROADCAST

CURRENT PRICES

Half-Ho- ur Service from Chicago Dur
ing Trading Hours Announced

Will Start Today.

the

irauiug

extended service farmers
the middle west. At dinner

the of
the McDougal, form

president the board, said:

serving the from the
farmer the We hope
broaden our dem
onstrate our the
Chicago of
book, that he who may read.

not made
closed doors available only
the

Nothing facts
figures be broadcast the

side, we hope enter
the human
concerts,

DOUG AND IN PLAN.

Angeles.
Fairbanks Pickford, his

the first plan
enter

cinema features,
made by other leading the
screen, have

for four
pictures, have plans

an of
Angeles

stated

JJj Phone the JoumeJ offiee yon
'are need job of
kind. shop in

PROPOSES TAX

ONE MILL ALL

CIGARETTES SOLD

Sheriff C. D. Quinton returned this
Representative Smith, of Bread morning from Lincoln, where he has

Bill Fame, Has to Raise
$1,500,000 Year.

Representative Ed A. Smith, of
why'ernment

are city,

womf-,-i irav- - dw.

are

The

TIME

.Smith is of belief that such

enue approximately
year. He direct such revenue

the general fund.
This tax rev-

enue of two cents each packet of
nna PontV,VW

aisTi nortl T1ia mnmhor frfm
MrnntlNK up with ol

WB a;

aims

in

TRADE

WILL

ter' the law passed the Iowa
1921. infor-

mation gathered from the
state by Representative Smith,

the cigarette tax brings in greater
man came tne oia

from operation the saloon.

PUBLIC SALE!
The will fnr few nours

lie Auction Wm. Sporer farm looki some
luucn ouuiucoot

Murray, miles north Union,
nine miles of
the Omaha and Kansas City highway,

Tuesday, January 23rd
at 10 o'clock m., with

lunch served premises at
noon, the following property, to-w- it:

Live Stock
pair bay mares, six seven

old, weight 2,900; one bay
mare, smooth weight 1,100;
one span mules, seven and eight
years old, weight 2,800; good
milk cows, four and six years old;
six red shoats, weighing 100 pounds
each.

Farm Implements
John Deere binder,

ot; oneWon one John
u'Icapl- - .lirnrtnr John riding lister,

rtuuui. uuui one 2-r-

manager

Julia
chief

Bedella

tor
make

them

He

of

three

six

machine; one
John Deere harrow; one
Miirlrvp nrocu ririll 19-- al

of six incheBwere T.n.in- - .iir ninv s.
lon" nnp Rndo-p-r MilMvntnr nnp

"He sent to gack of bindin& twine; one j. j
so thick in

them as
rabbits

er
to is

a on

of laying a pile,
to on

said:
t

night,

south

mouth,

corn planter; one Bradley drill;
one Diamond low wheel wagon; one
farm wagon; one wagon box; one
hay rack; one pump jack; one seed
corn rack; three sets ch

ness; one set of single harness
double washing machine; one base

of that and in heone place burner; one cream separator

and
and

coal

but

and

tiL-ani- v

and

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10

On over ?10 credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property

be removed from the premises
settled for.

H. a TILSON,

R. Young. Auct.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
quit

Public
Puis farm, elected

one

miles north and five miles
of Water, seven miles east

Jan. 11. The Chicago Manley,
Board of Trade today purchased the Thursdav. 18
E"1. radio station at 10:30 o'clock sharpo.eu iup iue rane luncn serVed premises byhotel, Friday will begin send- - Nailer at ollowing6'' Huittnuuo described property.
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22 Head of Hogs
" Seven bred Duroc to farrow
March 15th; fifteen head of shoats

' Implements, Etc.
Three sets work harness;

one wagon, nearly new; one
truck wagon rack; one buggy;
one Aiccormicic Dinaer, ot; one
King press drill, 12-hol- e; one Deere
stalk cutter, w; one Case gang
plow, 12-inc- h; one sulky plow, 16- -
inch; one walking plow, 14-inc- h; one
Rock Island disk harrow; one 3- -
section one Deere 2-r-

machine; one Deere 1-r- machine;
two Jenny Lmd cultivators; one Bad- -
frer cultivator: one Deere ridiner !ls- -

jter; one Acme mower, ot; one
. . I. gas engine, ZVt, p.; one De

UJ libido l dAnararnp nna G2i

ful incubator, 175 egg; one Marseil
les grain elevator; one 30-gall- on

kettle and stand, numerous other
articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will given, purchaser
give bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property

be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

C W. GIUVIORE,
Owner.

W R. Young, Auct.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

LOCALNEWS
From Thursdays-Dally- . "

L. D. Hiatt. the Murray merchant,
was in the city yesterday afternoon
looking after some matters of busi-
ness. .

been in attendance at the state sher- -

convention.
Mrs. Helen Wallick ' of Weeping

Water, who has been here visiting
with her friends and former associ- -

instructions the preparation

the

CUMBER

Bagged

the

vhn was in' Omaha with a car of
cattle for delivery the market,
came down today for a short visit
with his brother, Henry Horn
family, returning this afternoon7
Omaha. , .

Charles E. Heebner, ex-un- ty

'commissioner, was here today froni
VlfeUl

TTilia Wka Willi
a

One

east

Col.

rhirkpns for the market. It was a
pleasure the friends here to meet
Charley even if only for a brief chat.

Prom Friday's Dally,
John Wunderlich of Nehawka was

here today for a-fe- w hours looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with his friends.

Edgar Peterson departed this af-

ternoon for Sioux City, Iowa, where
he will'visit the home of his broth-
er. Andrew for a short
time.

E. S. Nickerson, one of the promi-
nent- mamhoru of tha fin rn tnimtV

undersigned sell at Pub-lh- nr waa tnf,v .
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noon for Denver, Colorado, where he
to spend a short time and was

accompanied as far as Omaha by his
mother, Mrs. Fred H. Ramge.

T. N. Blackwell of McAllen. Tex-
as, was here today for a few hours

with his friend, A. C. Mutz,
whom he had met on his frequent
visits to the Rio Grande valley.

STATE SHERIFFS

ENDORSE CARROLL

FOR STATE POST

Work of Gns Hyers Praised and or

McKelvie Thanked
For His .

Lincoln. Jan. 10. Resolutions ap-
proving the appointment of Tom
Carroll as chief deputy law enforce-
ment officer praising the work of
Qua Hyers ts state sheriff andjre- -

Jthe continuanca oX, the.,
t-.department

--were adopted
this afternoon at-th- e annual conven-
tion of the state sheriffs' association.

Carroll's appointment was vigor-
ously attacked yesterday by the Om-
aha W. C. T. If., who endorsed Elmer
Thomas of Omaha.

In addressing the convention. Gov-
ernor Bryan indicated he would

ate the works of the sheriffs.
Local officers would be depended up-
on to enforce the law without inter-
ference by the state sheriffs unless
inefficiency or neglect on the part
of local authorities made it neces-
sary. Mr. Bryan said that the force
of state sheriffs would be greatly re--
uuceu in order to do away with du-
plication. Whereas a force of 4 8 de-
puty sheriffs had previously been
maintained. Mr. Bryan said it would

As I have decided to farming, be his program to maintain much
I will sell at Auction on the smaller staff.
Louis five miles west of Officers were- - wim-,,,- , "

Murray, five miles north and Condit of Fremont, president J. E
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The resolutions express the appre-
ciation of the sheriffs for thegiven by Governor McKelvieduring his four years. The one touch-ing on the Carrol appointment reads:"Resolved, that we endorse GovernorBryan's appointment of Thomas Car-roll as head of the state law enforce-ment bureau."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy .

This is a pleasant, safe and re-liable medicine for coughs and colds.It has been ia use for many years
and ia held in hieh esteem in ft,no
households where its good qualitiesare best known. It is a favorite withmothers of young children, as it con-tains no opium or other hrmf-.- i
drug. Try it when
of such a remedy. Weyrich & Had--- "raDa.

DRAFT OF PLANS FOR
NEW HUSKER STADIUM

Draft of the nlans fnr h itiversity of Nebraska's afhiot,-- jium is all but complete. ArchitectsEllery Davis of Lincoln
heD8eX S maha a"" scheduled toa conference tha i
and will tender the completed plansto the. state universiiv .(kj.....and alumni associ,, a r
date. ..ariy

Architect Davis and ph t ta. ..
son, director of f!nmh.i, , , . .
ointly inspected th " . .?'

university stadium t .r". "ie
S, y afo, derlvrngTdeas'

use nlannin i.braska stadium. ArPhiT
said today that the Buckeye inSlt,

on

unquestionably has thrrnost imposing athletic stadium in AmerDirector Dawson return r A.a'
Monday nightState Journal.
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